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BANDITS

AND MURDER

Five Are Killed and Seven Each State and Territory to Two Desoeradoes Hold Up

Iniured in Rearend Collision Have One Klamath Falls Train and Wake Passen

Early This Morning. Named, in Oregon. ' gers at Revolver Point,

WALLA WALLA SLEEPFJl
MADE INTO KINDLING

Crack North Coast LImltod of North-- .

ern Pacific Crashed Into Rear ot
Burlington at Cheney Siding Nurs-
es and Physicians Rushed Prom
Spokane by Special Train Thick
Fog Responsible for Big Disaster.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 4. At 10
o'clock the bodies of four dead pas-
sengers had been taken from the
wreckage of train No. 42, the Burling-
ton, while the body of Express Mes-
senger Starr had been taken from the
wrecked mall car on train No. 2, the
North Coast limited.

Two of the identified victims are
O. E. Brown ot Baker, Oregon, and
C. L. Marron of Davenport, Washing-
ton.

Two porters were also killed.
Seven were seriously Injured, most

of them being passengers in the rear
coach of No. 42, which was the one
run Into. They were brought to
hospitals in tills city for treatment.

A thick fog which hid the trains
the The but wIU

Burlington had been ordered to take
the siding but did not clear fast
enough and the trains collided at a
high rate of speed. The
crawled from beneath the

The wrecked coach was the Walla
sleeper
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SPOKANE WOMEN

BE

URGE GOVERNOR TO
DENY EXCUSE PETITION

Prominent Workers In Suffrage Move
ment Active Against Move of Sister
Voters Many State Their

Spokane, Wash.. Jan. 4. Promi
nent workers in the suffrage move
ment, members of exclusive clubs and
scores of working women in Spokane
are writing letters to Governor" Ma-
rion E. Hay, urging him to deny the
petitions of women electors request- - vK,.a rww.i wi.ing to be relieved from Jury duty If . . '

. "I
called upon for service.

"When I asked for the privilege of
citizenship," said Mrs. May Ark-wrlg- ht

Hutton, president of the
Washington Equal Suffrage League,
"I was ready and willing to accept all
the requirements. I am willing to
serve on a Jury and will do so without
protest, If called .to that or any other
duty required by the state."

Mrs. Hutton is the wife of Levi W.
Hutton, a millionaire mining operat- -

3.

or, and has extensive interests in Spo-- tide Into the west, a
kane the Coeur d'Alene mining I call is sent out from Omaha
district in northern Idaho. She fi- - I this week for a meeting to be held In
nanced a state-wid- e campaign for
equal rights in 1910 and was a fac
tor in securing the ballot for women
at the last state election.

Mrs. A. P. Fassett, who has been
Identified with the suffrage and oth
er women's movements in Spokane
for years, said:

"I have written to Governor Hay,
asking him to refuse to take any ac
tion on the petitions of women voters
requesting to be released from Jury
duty. I have also interested a large
number of club women to write
similar letters.

When I worked for equal suffrage
fully the duties that promising of

would upon the
voters. am afraid now that If the
women start to balk at sitting on
Jury they will lose their right of
franchise."

That the women of Spokane ln-- t

ballot
large number registering

spring election in March, when five
commissioners will be chosen to re--1
place present city government,
headed Mayor Nelson S. Pratt.
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culture of Montana: move i

one In the right direction and an or
ganlzatlon ought to be formed for that
purpose."

Jos. P. Fallon, commissioner of im
migration of Idaho: "I believe such
an association would a great
of good for western states and
will lend any aid in my power.

Governor J. H." Brady of Idaho
Everett, Jan. 4. Union sympathhv-- "we are Interested in the movement

ers, not union men, who had not re--1 you suggest so do hesitate to call
covered from New Year's were charg- - I on me for anything I can do."

yesterday with Monday's street! Col. W. S3. president
car rioting, during which the I Denver & Laramie R. "The
were stopped, the tracks soaped and t matlon of an association loklng dl
Superintendent Newell stoned. This I rectly to western development would
morning the Stoner-Webst- er traction I be highly advantageous. We feel very
Interests declared strikers would I grateful to you for the suggestion
not be granted higher wages, nor I and know everyone will."
would there be any further negotla-- 1 B. l. Lomax, passenger traffic
tions. It is rumored strikebreakers I manager Western Pacific R. "We
are from
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ROOMING HOUSE TODAY I you of a hearty welcome from

the of Nevada, Utah and Call
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 4. One I fornla, and particularly from

woman probably fatally Injured, I Western Pacific R. R., which tra
fireman was knocwed down by a I verses these

sheet of and thirty lodgers I f. Fisher, general passenger
narrowly escaped In a fire early I agent, Colorado & Southern R.: "It
today destroyed the Commer- - l be a good plan to call .such
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most suffocated, from her room on the
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OREGON PLAN FINDS
ARDENT SUPPORTERS

Helena, Mont., Jan. 3. Urging the
adoption of direct primaries, and the

lection of senator, by direct vote,
FEDERAL AGENTS GO lander the Oregon plan, Governor

AFTER LOTTERY GAMES I Norrli message was read In the leg
islature today.

Lo. Angeles, Calif, Jan. 4. Feder-- I The document served notice that a
al agent, here, it was learned yester-- 1 special message would be sent In soon
day ere bent on a war against an ioi- - which would deal wun conservation
terles, pursuant to Instructions to ex--1 forest fires, income tax and employ-onrrat- a

the entire country of gamb-ler- a liability. The message today urg- -

llnr Institutions. The individual d the passage of a puoiic service
states have successfully combatted the I commission law empowering cities to

lotteries and now the government 1. 1 adopt the commission torm or govern.
rm. rintai, the toh I ment. Norrl. la rumored as a dark
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The public at large quickly rccog
nlze. truth at first glance.

OHIO BALLOT

X acE

udge Blair Tells of Condi

tions Unparalleled in Any

Other State,

REGISTERS A VOW TO
STOP VOTE BUYING

Unique Situation Described by Jurist
Who Has Disfranchised More Than
Thousand Voters in Adams County

Thinks Lesson Will Bo of Value
to Entire State and Nation Would
Purify tlio Ballot Everywhere.

West Union, iO., Jan. 3. The probe
by Judge A.1 Z. Blair of Adams coun-
ty, O., Into the wholesale corruption
of the. ballot box there, has revealed

condition without parallol In the
United States. The situation Is so
unique thut the United Press has so
ured from Judge Blair the following

specially written statement on condi-
tions In Adams county.

Statement by Judge Blair.
(Copyright 1910, by the United Press

Association.) ,
'

It has been stated that I have had
perahnal knowledge for many years
of the trafflo In votes that has pre
vailed In Adams and other counties in
my Judicial district, and this is quite
true. I have had both the personal
knowledge and the positive proof ot
this practice In my district for a long
time. .

In the fall of 1906, I registered a
vow that I would put an end to vote
buying In Adams county the very first
opportunity, and this is the first op-

portunity I have had to, carry out my
resoive.

The bartar In votes has, I believe,
prevailed to a considerable extent In
nHi,i Alak, 11.. n
tics for the past Two years
ago, during the local option campaign,
I learned of money being used in Sci
oto county by the "wets" and I
promptly 'called a special grand Jury
and had indictments returned that
stopped the vote buying In that cam
paign and I believe prevented the use
of money to any great extent in elec-
tions following In that county.

In the present Investigation, I will
say that the people of Adams county,
Including the politicians of both par
ties; have Importuned both Judge Ed
win fTnrn nf thA nnmmnn nlnna ni!rt
and myself to break up the practice
of having to raise big corruption funds
every year. .

Judge Corn was not acquainted
with the Inside workings of the game
as played in Adams and I was. For
that reason, I, Instead of Judge Con ,
came here to begin the inquisition.

From results already obtained, there
can be no more vote selling in old
Adams. The good Influence of this
probe will permeate the body politic
of the entire state. I believe that this
strong wave of protest against the
practice of corrupting elections will
swell to such proportions that It will
overflow the boundaries of the state
and affect every state in the union.
We have made the start at the root
of the evil.

We hear of city councils selling out
franchises, and state legislatures give
the United States senatorshlp to the
highest bidder, and mon have been
sent to the penitentiary for deed, of
this kind, but the foundation of the
whole trouble has been that the prop-
er safeguards have not been thrown
around the ballot box.

Purify the ballot and we will have
better officials public servant, who
will hold sacred their oath of office.

MINER DISCOVERS RICH
QUAUTZ AND GOES INSANE

San Bernardino, Cal., Jan. 8.
Prospectors today are preparing to
make nn uttumpt to find an unknown
ledgo of rich Quartz, presumably dis-

covered by Mojave BUI, a negro,
whose real name Is Joseph Smith,
who was brought In from the desert
lust nignt, raving mad, his pockets
stuffed with rich quartz. He left
hore two months ago on a prospect
ing trip. He was found half dead
yestrduy and brought In by miners.

JOHNSON WILL BE
INAUGURATED TONIGHT

Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 3. A de- -.

sire to prevent a wholesale raid on
the administrative appropriation, of
Governor-floc- t Johnson, by Gover
nor Glllett, Is said to have caused the
progressive leaders to change their
plans for .the Inauguration. Instead
of Wednesday night they will Inaugu-
rate him tonight Albert Wallace wllP
bp sworn in as lieutenant governor.

UOXSEY'S BODY WILL
BE PIUVATELY CREMATED

Pasadena, Cal Jan. 8. Hoxsey
will be burled this afternoon at 2:30
at a local undertaking parlor. The
body will be privately cremated.

A telegraph line 1. soon to be built
In the rapidly developing Valdea Pa
Inlsula, In Chuhut territory. The
Industry there 1. growing fast. Is


